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mismanagement, letters of administration ehould ba granted to JS93 
the applicant. But after full consideration, wa do not think we assopctbna 
sh-Qtild. 136 iustified in. refusing her application. We liaTe, however, 
considered how the action of the applicant in the management of Kitil'rANi 
the estate oould bo controlled. There 'are one or two sections of 
tlie Probate Act -whioli bear upon this roatter, and to wMoh we 
woulfi desire io call attention. One is section 78, under wliieh it 
is incumbent upon the District Court to oall upon the administratoi 
to give security; and the other is section 98, undei which an 
esecutor or administrator is to submit accounts from time to time; 
and it seems to us that if these two sections of the A.ot be kept in.
7iow, and if the applicant be called upon by the District Judge 
from time to time to submit proper accounts, much of the evila 
which are now complained of, and which wo think do sxist, would 
be avoided.

We accordingly direct that the order of the District Judge be 
set aside, and that letters of administration be granted to the 
applicant without any condition, but subject to this, that before 
letta’s of administiation are granted to her, sh.e should gi^e 
sufficient secui'ity to the satisfaction of the District Judge, and 
that the District Judge should see that she does submit proper 
aocounts fi-om time to time in accordance with section 98. We 
make no order as to costs.

Appeal allowed.
1. V. w .

Before Mr. Jusike Macphmon anil M f, Jmtioe Banerjes.

PA EZ EAHAMAIT asd othkbs (DEJfENbasts) u. EAMSTJKH jggg 
BA JPA I AND isofflBB (Phaihtifm).*

Sale fo r , a m a rs  qf fmii—LiahilUg of anetion-pim'kasm' foT a m a rs of 
rent prior io piircliase—liengal Tenancy Aot {7111 e f  1885), w. C6 
m i  169, oL o.—Sent, suit fo r .

The plaM fis sued tie  first five defeadants for arseaM o£ real; due in 
respect of a certain tenure, and ol)tained a decree on tte  16th of April 1888.

*  .•\ frum .^5lx;clillil'iDpL'r()C ?fo. 26B of 1S92, ugaiast the de«iaa 
of B. II. Aii'liu's.-n, Lm]., 0/rii;iii(ii!K D.'siKoi; Jttdge of Cliittagong, dated Ills 
ISfeiioI ^!ov«Ujlicr ISSJl. ilia decree of Batu Shambhu Chunder
Nag, Officiating Subordinate Jwdgo of CMttaguag, d&ted tk« 22ad of 
June 1891.



X g g g  In eseoution of that decree the tenure was sold on the 8th April 1891, the
-------—  clofendants 6, 7, and 8 being the anotion-piirehascrs. On Hid IStli of April

E wS u N 1891 the plaintifEs sued all eight defondantiS fov tlio arrears o£ rent which
», had become due belvFeen the Ifitli April 1888 and tlio 8th April 1891.

EAiiaoKH that the auotion-purchasors (dofendanls 6, 7, and 8) wore not liable,
the arrears of rent sned for having boeoino duo prior to their purchase.

The plaintife kadbimiglit a suit against the first five defendants 
for arreara of rent up to the year 1248 Maghi, and liad ottained a 
decree, dated the 16th April 188S. In execntion oE that decree 
the temu'0 was sold, and was purchased hy the Gtli, 7th, and 8th 
defendants on the 8th April 1891. The first five defendants were 
in possession of the holding during the years 1249, 12fiO, 1251, 
and 1252, and failed to pay the rent. On the 18th of April 1891
the plaintifis inbtitnted a snit against the first five defendanta
for arrears of rent for those years, and the defendants Nos. 6 ,7 , 
and 8 (the auction-purohasors) were added as defendants. In 
the Subordinate Judge’s Court, the 6th, 7th, and 8th defendants 
only appeared. The Subordinate Judge hold that the claim for 
the year 1249 was barred by limitation, and that the defendants 
6 to 8 were not liable for the rent prior to their purchase on 
the 8th of April 1891. On appeal, the Officiating Judge, relying 
on s. 65 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, hold that the tenure was 
liable for the whole of the nri'oars, in-ospoctivo of the question 
whether it fell due before or after the purchaao by the defend
ants 6, 7, and 8.

Against that decision the defendants 6, 7, 8, appealed to the 
High OoTttt.

Babu Qolap CInmder Sarkcir for th.e appellants.

Babu AkhU G/nmder Sen for the respondents.

The jndgment of the Court (̂ Macthehsom and BMsnsBftE, J J .)  
was as follows;—

This appeal arises ont of a suit brouglat by the plaintifis- 
respondents to recover arrears of rent of a certain tenure for the 
years 1249 to 1252 Maghi, the plaint praying for a dooreo against 
defendants 1 to 5, the former holders of the tenure, and stating 
that as the tenure was liable for those arrears, defendants 6 to 8, 
who bad purchased the tenure at a sale for its arrears of rent for 
1248 and certain previous years, were also made parties.
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Defendants 1 to 5 did not appear, but defendants 6 to 8 ISBS 
contested tlie suit oa various grounds, of which it is now necessaiy 
to notice only one, namely, tlvafc the tenme was not liable for ® ‘ha.mis 
any arrears that accrued due before their purchase. EiMsxjsH

The first Oonrt held that the claim for 1249 ■waa barred by 
limitation, and the tonm-e was not liable for any arrears that fell 
due before the sale at which the defendants 6 to 8 purchased ic.

On appeal by the plaintiffs, the Lower Appellate Oonrt, relying 
chiefly on section Co of the Bengal Tenancy Act, has made the 
tenure liable for the whole amotmt of arrears, irrespeotivo of the 
question whether it fell due before or eifter the purchase by the 
defendants G to 8.

A»gainst that decision the defendants 6 to 8 have preferred, 
this second appeal, and it is contended on tlieii’ behalf that 
the tennro was not liable for any arrears that fell due before 
theii’ purchase.

"We think this contention is sonnd. I t  is true that section 65 of 
the Bengal Tenancy Act mates arreaxa of rent due in respect of 
a tenure a first charge .thereon; but that section, after enaotmg 
that a teniire-holder shall not be liable to ejectment for arrears of 
rent, deolares that his tenure shall be liable to sale in execution of 
a decree for rent, and the rent shall be a first charge thereon.
That, we think, goes to show that rent falling due during the 
time that a'tenure belongs to any particular tenure-bolder is a 
first charge on the tenure only so long aa it is his and has not been 
sold for arrears of rent. And this, we think, is made eleai beyond 
doubt by clause (e) of section 169, which enacts that if any surplus 
remains of the proceeds realized by the sale of a tenure in 
execution of a deoree for arrears of rent, after satisfying that 
decree, any rent Mling due between the date of the suit in which 
the deoree was passed, and the date of sale, shall be paid there
from to the clecree-holder. This provision of the law evidently 
shows that the Legislature intended that the charge in respect of 
any rent falling due between the date of snit and the date of sale 
in satisfaction of ilio dcci'cc pfissod thc'vojn, .shiill be transferred 
from the tenure ic its mNj lu'oc.'ied̂ , end that (lie tenuye shall 
pass to the purohafer at a sale for arrears oi' rent free of all 
liability created upon it by,the default of the previous holder.
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1893 The learned vakil for tte respondeata contended tkat olauae (c) 
~ ”faez—  section 169 could not limit the charge created by section 65,

I U h a m a n  and that tlie landlord mi'glit have a charge on the teniure as -well as 
Eamsukh 031 ŝ 'Lrplus sftle proceeds. H that was the law, it might lead 

to ga-eater injnstiee to the defaulter. For tlio ientire in the hands 
of the pnichasei being liable for the rent falling dne betwoen 
the date of snit and date of sale, the purchaser will evidently hid 
for it £0 muoh leas than its lull value; while the sm'plus sale 
proceeds being also charged with Btioh rent, the landlord may 
recover it from the surplus; and thus the defaulter may be made 
to pay the M l rent and yet not get the M i value of his tenme, 
while the auction-purohaser will get the tenure for less than its 
full value without having to pay any back rent. This wa dauot 
think the Legislature could ever have intended. I f  the value of 
the tenure is suffwient to pay off all the arrears duo up to the 
date of sale, as the tenure would, upon the view we take of the law, 
fetch its full value, the landlord’s demand wou.ld be paid in full, 
But if the value of the tenure be not suffioient topay off allihe 
arrears due upon it, then it must neoeaaarily be an insufBcient 
security for the arrear, and no view of the law can enable th& 
landlord to realize his dues fully out of it. The opposite view of 
the law, if correct, would result in lowering the value of tha 
temire at any sale for arrears of rent, and what the landlord might 
get from tha tenure by a second sale will be oounterbalanced by 
the deficiency in price at the first.

The oases cited for th6respond6D.t— OS/ioi; Olmndm' Bundopndkija 
V, Nihmhur Jlookcrjee (1) and Khoda Bux v. Dogwnhum Dosm  (2)— 
are not in point. Ihey relate to the liability of purchasers at 
ordinary sales iu executioa of decrees, and not to that of purchasers 
at sales in execution of decrees for arrears of rent.

I'or all these reasons we think the view taken by the first Court 
is correct, and the decree of the Lower Appellate Court must there
fore be reversed, and that of the first Court rostoxod, with costs in 
this Court and in the Court of appeal below.
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Appeal allowed.
0. s.

(1) W . B ., 18Q4, rS.
(2) W , E ., 1864, 207.


